A history of exceptional service

The Johnson Brothers – Robert, Oscar, Fred, Adolph,
Ernest, Eno and Emil – and their sister, Alfreda, moved to
Idaho Falls in 1905 with their father, Carl Alfred Johnson,
and their mother, Maria Sophia.

Call us today

Call Johnson Brothers for a free personal consultation and
get your residential or commercial project started. Visit our
online gallery at jbros.com to see some of our work.

Under the supervision of their father, the Johnson
Brothers formed a residential contracting business. They
built mostly private homes at that time – many of which
are still in use.
Today Johnson Brothers is in its fifth generation of
ownership, with locations in Boise and Idaho Falls serving
communities throughout the Intermountain West.

Idaho Falls Showroom

223 Basalt Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83402
208.523.8600 | info@jbros.com

Quality construction and renovation

Whether it’s new construction or a renovation, Johnson
Brothers can assist with windows, doors, hardware,
millwork, cabinet accessories, and many other
architectural specialty products for your upcoming project.

Boise Showroom

2230 S. Cole Road, Suite #130
Boise, ID 83709
208.658.2375 | timv@jbros.com
visit us online at

Experience you can count on

Johnson Brothers is large enough to handle most any job,
but small enough to provide a personal touch. We are
one of the most progressive woodworking and casework
facilities in the Intermountain West.

www.jbros.com

Custom Wood Moulding

All species of hardwoods, MDF and paint-grade. Stock and
custom profiles available. View our moulding catalog online
at jbros.com for available profiles.

Doors

Wood, wood-clad, metal, fiberglass – interior, exterior,
architectural and custom. Commercial and specialty doors
including access panels, floor and roof hatches, R&S roll-up
doors and accordion type. Major manufacturers available.
Fire rated licensing for all doors and frames – wood or
metal. Ask about our Pre-Hung Program.

Windows and Skylights

“Quality makes us the best choice...
Over a century of experience makes us
the right choice.”
Discover the difference that experience makes. For
over 115 years, Johnson Brothers has manufactured and
installed the finest quality windows, doors, hardware,
architectural millwork, casework, and mouldings. Discover
what our experience and integrity can do for your next
home or commercial building project. Our progressive
sales division is a retail and wholesale store, providing
building products throughout the Intermountain West, with
showrooms in Boise and Idaho Falls.

Johnson Brothers supplies windows and doors in a wide
variety of styles, in wood, wood/clad, fiberglass and
vinyl. Standard and custom sizes are available. We are an
authorized dealer of Marvin and Andersen Windows and
Doors. We also have a number of skylight options available.
Call our sales staff to learn more.

Kitchen/Butcher Block

John Boos Butcher Block in various species for island,
countertops and stand alone blocks.

Plywood Panels, Slatwall and
Accessories

Plywood, slatwall and beadboard panels and accessories.
Melamine, veneer plywoods, veneer sheets. Matching
mouldings available.

Fiberglass Reinforced Panels (FRP)

We are your first stop for FRP panels, glue and accessories.
These panels offer a moisture-proof, impact-resistant
alternative to traditional wall treatments. They are
especially useful in kitchens, restrooms, healthcare
facilities, and other locations where sanitary conditions are
desired. Many styles and colors available.

Plastic Laminate

Wilsonart, Formica, Pionite, Nevamar and Sundries.

Hardware

You will be hard-pressed to find a more varied selection
of architectural hardware and specialties. From exterior
doors, to kitchen cabinets, to the countless variety of needs
in-between, we carry all kinds of hardware for residential,
commercial and industrial applications. We carry major
manufacturers and keep a large in-stock inventory.

Authorized retailer of these and many other fine building products.

